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Big Study Finds Non-Vaccinated are Healthier than Vaccinated
dailyexpose.uk/2022/04/11/study-finds-non-vaccinated-are-healthier-than-vaccinated/

This study is going to the US Supreme court and fighting the status quo all the way. No-one wants you to see
it – least of all, the medical profession and Big Pharma.

“We have now initiated our Federal Suit to stop all discrimination against Americans based upon their
vaccination status,” The Control Group website states.

Vaccine Choice Canada: Statistical Evaluation of Health Outcomes in the Unvaccinated, Full
Report, by Joy Garner

Let’s not lose touch, subscribe today to receive the latest news from The Exposé in your inbox…

In 2011, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services commissioned a study to be conducted by Harvard-
Pilgrim Healthcare to determine how accurately the U.S. Government’s Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System
(“VAERS”) had been keeping an accounting of the vaccine injuries and deaths the American people were suffering.
The resulting report opens with the words “vaccine adverse events are common.” The report concludes that “less than
one percent (1%) of vaccine side-effects are ever reported”.

This horrifying revelation was swiftly concealed and fully censored by the media. This censorship continues to this day
and is buttressed by heavy search-engine and social media censorship, Joy Garner, founder of The Control Group,
wrote in the summary and guide to The Control Group Pilot Study.

“The vaccine marketing slogan “safe” has always depended upon the disproven adjective ‘rare’ in reference to side
effects. In the American Restatement (Second) of Torts 402A (comment k) vaccines are formally classified as
‘unavoidably unsafe’. But we are told vaccines are ‘safe’. Vaccines are not only unsafe, they are ‘unavoidably’ so. And
the injuries are common, a minimum of 100 times more common than the VAERS will report

“The fact our obscenely abusive laws currently protect the pharmaceutical industry from any consequences for this
fraud, and from the injuries it commonly causes, does not alter the dictionary definition of the word fraud. Few people
suffer such severe cognitive dissonance that they would still believe vaccines are ‘safe’ once made aware vaccines
are ‘unavoidably unsafe’ products that commonly injure, disable, and kill people.

“Most of the ‘top’ scientists in this field rely heavily upon pharma-funding so they all plead the 5  when it comes to
explaining what has injured the immune systems of most Americans. They persist in pretending they’ve got “no idea”
as they search for elusive genetic, race, or socioeconomic causes, i.e., anything besides vaccines to blame for all of
these immune disorders. This farce keeps their benefactors very happy, but it requires an astounding number of
scientifically obtuse “experts” and consistent fraud to sustain it.”
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Further resources:
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https://dailyexpose.uk/2022/04/11/study-finds-non-vaccinated-are-healthier-than-vaccinated/
https://www.thecontrolgroup.org/gallery
https://vaccinechoicecanada.com/uncategorized/statistical-evaluation-of-health-outcomes-in-the-unvaccinated/
https://cdn.website-editor.net/s/fbd2f2a8b1b04bdba97a21e6e5d356aa/files/uploaded/The%2520Control%2520Group%2520Pilot%2520Survey%2520--%2520Summary%2520%2526%2520Guide.pdf?Expires=1651820805&Signature=BacC7bRG7Fh5Hc4qdj7LaKOq-ZS1pix5XjOFngzfDt2JH-izJGLOFKPxOY-6Ln4Y3CxjAeaS4O3nPmRZnjg3dHzbRsL1hbPXTigy-Akg3ibm0QsXcYk~E4ii~13Iz~W0iKuHK33DyTs-G13wUVnxG3mxLG3mv89dpMolw86KW0vCV9zycBM7ENef9nzW8pyDNVyz0WhggjoqSGY0WKjLLv7ll5Ii2m1DMd2MFWPP7-~x-YtwGwks2M7Yye0iPn2jbzIK-r96EuuEcEz5dw8x37zmTIiVO1tExI~mug714tcmme~9EG3N678WXuegIx96Z-7CZ6CtHjAZrZTIUW7K0w__&Key-Pair-Id=K2NXBXLF010TJW
https://t.me/SGTnewsNetwork/21105
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The Control Group Study Results
Summary & Guide to The Control Group Pilot Study, The Control Group, 30 November 2020
2020 Pilot Survey Data Comparison Vaccinated vs Unvaccinated, The Control Group
Statistical Evaluation of Health Outcomes in The Unvaccinated, Full Report, Joy Garner, 30 November 2020

CDC Childhood Vaccine Schedule Put to the Test and Fails

Regarding another 2020 study by Dr. James Lyons-Weiler and Dr. Paul Thomas, Children’s Health Defense wrote:
“This study adds to a growing list of published peer-reviewed papers that compare the health of vaccinated children to
the health of unvaccinated children. These studies suggest we have long underestimated the scope of vaccine harms,
and that the epidemic of chronic illness in children is hardly a mystery.”

The study, ‘Relative Incidence of Office Visits and Cumulative Rates of Billed Diagnoses Along the Axis of
Vaccination’, demonstrates that non-vaccinated children are healthier than vaccinated children. It was conducted
among 3,300 patients at Dr. Thomas’ Oregon paediatrics practice, Integrative Paediatric.

Since 1986, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (“CDC”) has been legally obligated to conduct safety
studies and issue a safety report on children’s vaccinations every two years. In 2018, it was determined they had
never done so. It is therefore incumbent upon non-governmental groups to do the work the CDC refuses to do.

As the leading governmental organisation driving vaccination among Americans, the CDC refuses to incriminate itself
in the epidemic of childhood chronic illness. It is a classic case of the fox guarding the henhouse. They are complicit
in creating an evidence vacuum to deliberately manage against the possibility of the public turning against
vaccination.

Since the Lyons-Weiler and Thomas study demonstrates that vaccinated children have more chronic illness and were
also more likely to get respiratory infections, those who downplay vaccine risks will be sent into another round of
apoplectic machinations to attempt to invalidate the results.

When research highlights anomalies that diverge from a dominant scientific paradigm, it’s important to remember that
the playground of science is not in proof, but in the accumulation of evidence that bolsters an emerging paradigm.
The Lyons-Weiler and Thomas study strengthens this emerging paradigm that vaccines may cause more harm than
previously documented and characterised.

Although the authors call for more studies to be conducted using similar methodology, this study should certainly
cause paediatricians to pause and wonder if they are contributing to life-long chronic illness in some of their patients.

Read more: Groundbreaking Study Shows Unvaccinated Children Are Healthier Than Vaccinated Children, Children’s
Health Defense, 7 December 2020

Further resources:

Vaxxed Vs Unvaxxed: Dr Paul Thomas & Dr. James Lyons-Weiler Put CDC Vaccine Schedule to The Test (2
hours 4 mins)
Vaccinated Vs. Unvaccinated, Against the Wind
Analysis of health outcomes in vaccinated and unvaccinated children: Developmental delays, asthma, ear
infections and gastrointestinal disorders, Brian S Hooker & Neil Z Miller, 27 May 2020
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https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/17/22/8674
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/unvaccinated-children-healthier-than-vaccinated-children/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/HR9vkeez36Eg/
https://www.doctorsandscience.com/presentations.html
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/2050312120925344
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Because we are 100% funded by you 
we urgently need your support 
to keep The Expose online. 

If every single one you reading
this supported us today no matter 
how large or small a donation then 
The Expose could keep bringing you 
the facts the mainstream refuse to 
for at least another year.
 
It’s secure, quick, and easy…

Please choose your preferred 
method to show your support
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https://www.buymeacoffee.com/dailyexpose
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The Expose Bitcoin Wallet Address – 
3KpsgfuEX6v7w83aVN4b1dfCZTzas7Kt74

Send Monero

The Expose Monero Wallet Address – 
89bg5cqeUpiBq3ci8ZaAco6wh87FP4xJLMXtajv5VkSueijLgmbVxr4fud5qMEih5D2655XGVcHHnVwx5X4idmCS7w3wSxa

Nigeria: After Many Deadlines, 73 million SIM-NIN Unlinked Subscribers Barred from Making Calls
American Airlines pilot who suffered Cardiac Arrest minutes after landing blames Covid-19 injection he was forced to
get
Plastics Used in Face Masks Have Been Found in Patients’ Lungs
Triple Vaccinated now up to 5 times more likely to be infected with Covid-19 than the Unvaccinated as Vaccine
Effectiveness falls to MINUS-391%
Fully Vaccinated nearly 3 times more likely to die of Covid-19 than the Unvaccinated as Vaccine Effectiveness against
Death falls to MINUS-166%
Prediction: If another “pandemic” can result in more power for the power-hungry, there will likely be another
“pandemic”
Fourth Phase Water and Sunshine Is Good for Your Heart
Is the UK Government using FullFact.org to do its dirty work?
Official Government reports suggest the Triple Vaccinated have been developing Acquired Immunodeficiency
Syndrome since the turn of the year
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